Line, Spray and Coating Guns with electro pneumatic activation.

MKDD 10X-KV/-LV
MMKD 40X-LV/KV
MKDD 10X-FL
MKDD 10X-NR/RA-ISF/ISR
Line and ribbon coating guns,
For continuous or intermittent cold glue application.
For line coating application, the electro-pneumatic guns from Baumer hhs are compact, durable and well suited for numerous applications. The special nozzle seat design prevents dripping or drying of material in the orifice. The restart characteristic of the gun series is excellent. The slot die guns are well suited for uniform coat application of different widths.

MKDD 10X-KV/-LV
Electro-pneumatic line gun with solenoid valve 24V=*, and differential piston. Available with long or short nozzle, mechanical or ratched material flow. Suitable for high pressure applications. Nozzles 0.3 up to 2.0 mm Ø.

MMKD 40X-LV/KV
Electro-pneumatic line gun with 5/2 way solenoid gun, 24V=*, with long nozzle, mechanical or ratched material flow control, made for high pressure application, Nozzles 0.3 up to 2.0 mm Ø. Also available as MMDV 40X-LV/KV remote controlled pneumatic gun.

MKDD 10X-FL
Ribbon coating valve With solenoid valve 24V=*, with mechanical or ratched material flow control. For continuous or intermittent coating application. Standard coating width 17mm, please contact for special widths.

*Further voltages upon request

Spray guns
Baumer hhs spray guns are the knowledgeable choice for diverse products. In round and flat spray profiles the selection ranges from fast intermittent to robust electro pneumatic. Internal and external air controls are available.

MKDD 10X-NR/RA-ISF/ISR
Electro-Pneumatic spray gun Mechanical or Ratched material flow control, Solenoid valve 24V=*, internal controlled spray air with adjustable tip scouring feature, round- or flat spray tip, Nozzles 0.3 – 1.5 mm Ø.

*Further voltages upon request

Baumer hhs offers an extensive range of gluing and quality assurance systems.
For more information see www.baumerhhs.com